
^ Mi'. CH!AMcoo!^5T!f^liougiriic vcnera^Jthe constitution, and tliily appreciated the momof th«»se venerable men who framed it, he be¬lieved both it nuil them were fallible. * It*fraamrs did not believe they had produced a per*feet work, they had provided for its amendment*and u <. should profit little by our experience ifwe did not correct the errors and Hupply thedi'tVi-iH of our predecessors. We had seen and?".¦It raough at tlie lout Hussion of the Legislatureto com im-e us, that impeachment was not tlielproper mode of proceeding against subordinateoflu on*. The oppression of this course uponthe house and the Senate, was such as to con*vincc cverv member of ihe necessity of traus-frrin^ the business of trying delinquents to an¬other tribunal. As to -injustice being appre¬hended from the heated passions of the |M*ople,he thought it altogether without foundation..The disposition of the people is to act with just¬ice. see them every d^y,in our courts,disposing of property, settling controversies,ami deriding on life itself: and we neither seenor hear any tiling of their injustice. Surelythen, when under the direction of a Wise andupright bench, we can trust the tenure woffice of few sherifts, clerks and ordinaries intheir hands.
The motion lost.
On reading the hill, when arrived at the hcc-tion which provided, that on being removedfrom office, the persons should forever thereafterbe incapable of holding any office in the state.Mr. I)an ik i. rose and moved to amend thebill so an to jj;i\c the courts power to extend thedisqualification to such a period am they shouldthink proper, but not to make it perpetual.Mr. Ojs r wan opposed both to ttaamendmentand the original clause.
The amendment nut carried.Mr. Hi.auk t'uen moved to atrike out thewhole **uuse.
Mr. Daxibi. thought some other punishmentthan that of mere removal from office, ought tobe inflicted for mal-practicca. He ahould there¬fore make another attempt to amettd the clausebefore he parted tvlth it entirely. He accord¬ingly moved that the disqualification for holdingany office should be for not more thin five norloss than two year#, according to the discretionof the court.

,Mftj. FRLnKn now rose and said it was ex¬traordinary, that ft hill of this imi*>rtance: a hill
¦going to.al'ter in a vcry essential particular theconstitution, had never been before u committee,lie was ready to acknowledge the talents andlegal learning of the gentleman who drew thebill, biijl.no one man was equal to tlie task. H
required the united labours of many tO give itsuch perfection as to preclude the necessity forthe amendment# which are oftiired.and to do
away the occasion for these loose discussion*that' grow out of them. He therefore moved,tliat the bill Ik* referred to a select committee.Mr. TitKseo rr was/opposed to the reference.The principle of the bill was well understood,and waft contained in a single point, and he didnot perceive any advantage it would derivefrom passing through a committee.Mh. Oist said it should have been shewnthat there was some errour ill the bill to reme¬dy which reference w'jis necessary,. If there is
none why commit h? f
The motion for reference not being agreed tsthe question recurred ion Mr. Darners amend¬ment.
Mn. lit.ac k was opposed to Itotn the amend¬ment ami the clausf, but was favprahle to theprinciples of the bill. The genenil wish, said'Mr. II. is to plare the iwiwcrs heretofore exer¬cised by this house ami the Hcnate, in otherhands, out not to make penalties mure severe,or give to courts greater powers than existed inthe whole bod?, of the senate. The senatecould not inflict the punishment of future dis¬qualification ; neither should v.tur courts.Never placo a man who has had reputation andshould know its value, tawfqd hope. Oivc himan incentive to retrieve Ttis character, by leav¬ingthe doors of honor and confidence open to' Win. . Besides if your punishmentH are imineaJVirrably severe, juries will be unwilling to con-

. J. i. Justice to die accused, and to the state.**
.

' /Vlired in Ids opinion, that this clause,
» Ol,,10 constitution, should not <?xist.The clause i»im xfriken out and the bill passed.

OMli^co^o^xpenc^KereibrMlSbe no difficult v. Am to artist* there was alsonolle* Mr. Blackburn whose memorial gaveoccasion to this report,in distinguished in his par*Jicular walk* of learning. As n man of science,industry and y.eal, he is eminently qualified.-.As a mathematician he has few equals in thisor aiiy other country, lie was employed inrunning the line between this state and North-Carolina, and the map which is suspended at
my right hand, is n favorable specimen of whatmay be cxpectcd from his talenta. Hut wetiave other citi/.ens equal to Jhis undertakings.The gentleman who exhibited a plan -for the de¬fence of Ch"'"4-" *

Hut the com
posing any i
It as well or

,,the selection, and tlie Governor for the timebeing, whoever he may be, is selected for Idshigh qualities, and is one in whom we may placeconfluence to have the business conducted with/.cat, fidelity and economy. He hoped thereforethere wouldbe but one mind in giving the assentof this house, to the resolution proposed by thecommittee.
The resolution was agreed to.

SWfWWT^Poveryvyay <piaiined^.Iinittec very properly declined pro-Individual. Th* present Governorletter qualified'than we arctom&k&

MONITORIAL.
.ELIXTXI) ro* THR TKLMCOrB.

TUB M18B&[Tli« following beautiful Allegory extracted from Mr.Knap's Oration delivered before the Merrnnark Hu¬mane Society (Ncwburyport, MomchiuctU) at theirlate anniversary.]
" Chvarity, in walking her rounds of duty, motft rich but harjUhcarted man, who had that daytnatlc thouHftutix by a successful speculation...fell* asked of him a little portion of his greatwealth <n assist her in softening the wncn of hu¬man lifv. Hlic pointed to mi hospital full.of ma¬niacs umUrher care;.the ravings of madnessand thcwaih\»gsof despair pierced the airaroundthem.*-bul thfrj did not enter his marble bosom.81k: next dirtrted his attention to a hovel, inwhich was seated in old man, broken with mis¬fortunes nnd bowef.down with years {.he waswringing the cold n»Ws ol' the night from hismatted and silvered l»ir. " Mark him,** says(!hr.rity» 44 he is an &g<Ml«;a{rinf, who has thricesaved his country.a Hi'fi«aritifl. driven fromhit lipnut by a faction and otlhroil to l>eg his brendand Wander in exile } look afliin tears, how elo-jciu^nrty they plead in his cant* The monsterdespised the patriot's worth. .Ifinethen shewed him an orphardmnd, and de¬scribed with pity's fervor their constant sufl'er-ings and their deceased parent's vir»jC. lie lis¬tened, but Ids adamantine breast wn*|d not re¬ceive the holy influences of Charity. Rut she i;ipity to the wretch, was unwilling to leive hint,and entreated him to ^ivo her somethin; for alife-boat to lloat on the i ivcrwhich rolled rftfidlyby thent j she mentioned the frctptenS fate ohin-.happy travellers plunged ill the waves.-At t»at'\nstunt was seen a youth full ofgaiety, inanagifowith careless and ignorant hand the skilV widenbore him. Qbarity noticed bin danger, and theI'htrl saw and exclaimed 44 Urept (lod ! my onlysort." The words lutd scarcely escaped hm lips,when the boat daslted against a rock. The youthIHive up against his fate' awhile.but Charitycould not relieve him, for she hail no mean*.»ami h» sunk forever !<.

.The Angel of Mercy had spread his wingsto bring succor, but Ktei-nal Justice forbade Insflight t f'jr the register of lleaven didnot con¬tain the record of any good deed of the father, nor
anv blessing for his welfare, written in the bookoflife..

lie wandered wild and insane, until Charity,unmindful ofher wrongs, led him to her hosplfsi^of maniacs, and begged the bread for his support¦.for strangers had seized on lustK>sse»«ioim andaliens devoured his sustenance."

W. l'OKTHY.
TUB DATTUl uitouyn.The following extract from n Utc English paper, g'.vesj an imprcMivc description of the lioiror* of the M Mot¬tle grtMnd." Ami uUIhmijcIi the sccnc l»crc |tourtray<*l! is in Franco, yet it is equally <lc«crj;»tlve of the plain*H; of Clyppuwa or Orlc.uu.

Nay, old man, go tto^ to the field,
t.'nlc<« thy heart's to pity stcel'd »
I would nut view that deadly .latter
For »ll the tiexuro oncc in Prance ;

For, now I ventur'd ntit to sec
If any living there might l»e »
I pa*»\l ilun|p-all silent.dead .

They rested on their gr.n*y lied.

Oh ! lint St wan ft fearful sight,
To sec that field in lonely night ;
JtHl one wide wad'ring glance 1 threw,And ejosctl my eyes to shun the v,0\\

A murm'ring soinwl *tf»le cm my car,
It ncecn'd the n'.glt of some one i.oar ;
1 eallM hnt no reply tvwi g.vcn :
A soul hswl wing'd it* way Ui Ilw'n j
Again, again, n low ..?riingc sound !
Twm Uie blast of night us U iwept the ground,l.iftuig tho plume* all bloody and low,
That oncc waved bright oii tlic warrior's brow*. .

Then Julian came, and we went on,In \ain.there wr.n no livipg one ;
Hilt many an r,nglish mother'* euro,And many a lady's love lay there.
There was one spot, where nomothing hrigitt *

ghtt'ring in the pale moon liglit !
Oh ! hle«scd v.rgm*! who might Ia;
tinmov'd, that mournful s<glit to kcc '

*Twa« a warrior youth, r. hose: golden hair
All lightly w.ivM on the dewy a'.r,
And the moon-ln-am renting on hit fnee,
<»avc it a sad, Mtir.uUily fifacc
A broken sword lieside him lay.It fail'd him on that de^teratc day (
Hliimh'ring I* ncem'd, but drew no breath,lli» sleep was tlie heavy sleep of death.
Ally,go not, go not to the jfh'i/,"* fi'rUtti alf heart'» to nature *letl\l ,For utl the treat*,. . once in /'run. ,»J ivouhl not view that\ieadfo tinner.

rxoM tiik waiiiisotuiii eiTr wi:lklt o.vxrrrr.
On the entertainment* ntflrtd hy the citisens nf the itirtricltj"Columbia th General Jacktvi.

Thre e cities str.ve/cath other to excel.
In treating nwjor-tcncral Jackson vell ¦¦
Two lMfuier* give t the third, with wiser care,¦ 1'rovidcs the wyi-nor more efficient fare.
Jiallont arc gdbd » hut Bk.ll and courage.allW/w.M |B Imji HQMl.

ami Scioftjr-" ***** Jmrwew wwiiflA System of Military Discipline," bvW ufolB.

(lie
.".» Of «IV'** Biographical account of Distinguislicd Officer* inAmerican Navy," by/Mr. Tolsom, New l>er) port.ffCp((CtclkCs of Kpiflcnuc Diseases ,n Vermont from it*.etUemcntto 1815," |l>)' J A. Gallup, M l> cctavu pp.\W, Boston. \v-^'Tltc Carolina Itepositorv," no. 1 of vol. .1, J.Gales, Ilalc.gh, & 1. /

mOHlfKU AMtillr IK WORKS ASP kmtions." Chnrlcmfgnc, or the Church Delivered," an «i>ic pn-cm in 21 Iwoks, by lAlc.cn Bonaparte, translated by lirslluttlvr ami llodgson,'V \v,Ui h likeness of the author, itiiiiiuutiiw \sitinTu>- a Thomas, Philadelphia44 Military Chronicle
1 vol. BOO pp. 500. ft 2,
"A P.cturo ot'thbton,

the events of the late War,1nnls llroM'n, lloston.
. its building, institutions, 8tc.Ctc Tdlctsnn and Wild,illusion.

" Hermons bv Dr. CrijiUtt, of XcwJcrmy" Iladdorh,llartfonl, 1 vol. (44 l/cttcn from Chili,V by H. 11. Johnson, an Americancitieen, Curtisfico. Albany.44 The Amcr.can Practical Ilrewcr and Tanner," by J.Coppingcr, \eW.York. »
" The L fc and C-imprUby Major Ileal, aid-dc-caV

vo, plates.
¦igns of (kn Andrew Jackson,"
,np to tlic general, 2 vols, octst-

" Memoir* ofmy mm T.'i nCs" by Con. James Willt .<
.on, late of tlic United Hutcs^. army, .1 vols, large oeuvo,8 V» Small, Philadelphia. work lite GeneralF r . r 1 IV .

E>ron<*c* to make Mine litre* mh tlic Into war* ami to tic-end himself against the aspersion* of Ins enemies.]" l.ifo of Patrick llcnry," by \Vni. Wirt, Kvp author ofthe British Kpy. Webster, PlilhiMphia.Mcrce.n V. Co. New -York, ar«V reprinting the " Speech-r sol Charles Fox," from the l<OTtedon editions, compiledunder the inspection of1/ml KrtMititc.
rimiirtyinxn. JCunningham, the author of the I" World without soul*,and the " Velvet Cushion," has unblislied a poem, enti¬tled .' Dk Rsurr." * \The author of "Wavcrly," mM ¦' Oulias now in press a third novel, tntwlcdht," is three voluntas. IIt is *!nd that " Walter Scott has! been gltntilntr lau-Is v bere Wellington mi hi« liet nuhlishing|tcHoo. '

h»y Mattnerinir,""The Attica-

els V here Wellington cut his Inst hat
. new poem, entitled " The F,chl nf\l.lWH)gSir James Macintosh, nolwitlwtiuwb.^ ftu, parliamenttnry and various professional duties uftlll continue* to
progress in his projected history of RntXlanT

Aires offlope,imtlkiHiiKs

r. .j-vvs. IIMIS/I^ 111 *«lin

(^itnpbellf K*q. Author of the Pierli is in pros, in four |>o»t octavo volume*, f>Kirci iicauiiesof British Pof.try, with hives of tho P<*ts kund CriticalD.sscrtations.
, \
ORKtT MTttUNT r«1*M.

Sctftaint.One of the greatest literal) priresxercr giv/nin this il .and, was decided at Alterdcen, in Stuktlund, ontlie 4th Inst. Mr. llurnett, a merchant In that\ city, be.<|uc*tltcd by his will,* turn,to accumulate untilVshould(firvMintto lOOO |>ounds sterling, to l»e then g'.vrpVn twofNi*es » tho first of 1200 pounds, and the wcrtdlk 400pounds to the writers, who shoulif in the opinion oftrjudffc clios«u by tlve mcmlters of the King's mid >1eltal CMjegoi, the ^stahlisltefl clergy of Alterdcen,his own ttustccs, prtxlucc tlic best dissertations onsuldect prC'cnUd in hi* will. Tlic subje* t was ** imevidence that ?Jk-po it a Helng alt powerful. w]*o nnd K<*mby whom everything esistsi and |vartirulsrly to obviafldifilcultlcs rcgKHting tho wisdom ftwl geo<ln«ss of thldeity, and that in (Ho first place fw»m fonskleration* inJdependent of written revelation, and In th« second plnce,fromthe revelation of the I<0Hl Je^is, and from the wholein iwiitit «n <ii» ufm-*"** <-.. .. " snd useful
ssays shfuuid
the first of

. for the can.
. .11 U nivir nis^TMIMMi ItrpCatC'l notires vnf*. g.veh at the newspaper*, of the Mnottntoftheprl*e», the subject and Mie cotiditloiM.Tlx! judges appointed and sworn wire 01lhertOer*rd,D D 1vofesv>r of Divinity in Kinjjj*«Collef^, Aberdeen,

didatcs to prepare tlieir dlMfirtatUo<.

avl utitho: of the ^nstl.atct of Biblical Crittciun s RevCcorgeClennie, IVofes*. Moral I'A hwphv in MirneV 1College i un<l Robert Hamilton, UL I>. I'mf. M.»tlu-inatics Iri tlio tymc College «nd atiihb^ of a work on t!»National debt, nnd varioiltfothcr wellknown publication..At .1 meeting oftheir Kleetor*, field nt Mamclial Col¬lege, on tha4tn nut. the three Judges rcpoi lei that theyhad unanimously «lecrc*l the |»ruo» to two Ulticrti'ion-,ami on opening tlie ecJod letter*- accompanying th<o«-l>iMcmtH>m>, it wntrliKcoremt tlmt the 1.I1NV. prize wrvititle to W. I.. Drown, I). |>. IVincipid ofMiriwbllejtfe, and that or 400/. to T. II. Humncr, Kvp of J .tooCollege. 1).-. ltrown ha* gamed ¦efcrul literurj p,-».vton tht Continent . .
. M-iKKTirtc iMinovaxcvr*.A ixw mode ol' converting n parallel into u rot \ii\4-nvit.oii, has l«:6ii d.fcovered by Mr. I.e*tcr, eiIIv till* means nil the ctleett of itmntal draught can I*jocomplallied. without that complexity of uuirhiocr.wh.eh has hitherto presented the *Uccc*»fiil ippl.cationof Meam in nrojKll.iig'cAcrlagc* hv Ittul, luidci.ual Ijui-il»y water. Tlio invention is ino/t Mimp'.c in its nutip.o,niv.l Will enable the inventor to propel r:.rr;n};e* «.( e*v .>.description on every kliyd of rood, twl tcwli of cw: yhulk hy Water.

In the last num!>er of the Med <nd Journal, Mr. I.-jr-ntnnof Mancliettcr, report* n ca*e hi 'which »mdn>ehm«of Mr. Want's tincture of Cnlchiguni cnretl u ladv ofofaudi a fit of gout, m a few hours, an initially confinedher fur three weeks.
»llcMitifiil .jKCitticns of flax and ltcmn were lately exhi¬bited to tlff.fcinnican Society, picp.ired hy n,,.»-hlnerv in¬vented liyl/x!, \v.thout watcr-itc* ,» i\g *«r dew-rottio"'I'Ikj advantage* of the J»lan me, that the produce isgreater niul letter j ntni the green part of the plan* '»>»preserved,- which furnhdie* very gt*>d Awl for cattlr,uml in nn excellent niaiiiue i the iced lit tilhi r\o<lCajcput oil has lately ncqtiirttl cpils^h ruble ei '.<-hr:tyin Milne parts of Kugland, us ft XMtL^ft'ccUial i*ji.«s!vfor rheumatism, when appl.ed cjUgHtifrto tlie (line..- idpart hy friction.

T
FKKHlTlMLWlS AN^BWBSksT^1 1 IK sHb<cri1>crhn*Jitstrccc.vcdat hi* YvMiwCinte andRetail DHCCCIHT 8TOHR, half tqaMlweun theHlulc-ll'ittso niv.l Maiket, Columbia, HotuMferolinn, hlarge k general assortment of iMlt'tiS OTgBINlQINKh,?elected by hit agent in Philadelphia nnd Ncw»York, omof tlic Intent importations from Kurt i>e,which iiMl la- *old

vn the most reasonable term* for e;u»h <>f approved ercd-it. The following artf latest imjjortctioii*,every artictc of Which Wdl he wufrnted genuine :Ilk) wt. Aqua Fortls, (double) wM wt. Albim, 40 wt.Asafatidn, 50 wt. AtitirilW^lSWvAloe.i, Alkaix t Hoo»,Alcohol, Amnecd, Annatto, Armtlc, {White flikl yellon-)Arrow Hoot, IlaRtmCapivi, Itulvim Peru, Halitam Tohi,H.irb.nloe* Tar. tto:tt\ Hclined, llnrgntuly Pitch, 500 wt.Hr.rithtono, Calomel, Cfinthardc4, Camphor. Cliinimo-imlc Pkiwcr*,Cinelln A IIm,Caraway Sceil, ISOwt. CreamTartar, Csmcarilla, CastileHoap, Cloves, Cohmiha Hoot,Coch.neal, Conserve Roses,CrudeTartar, Corros'ivfc Bnl>-lunatc, Digitalh, r.iKoni H.dts, P.xtruct .lalnp, K ttrar'(Scntian, Kxtract Hemlock, Kxtrnct Dark, F.*sci cc ofIx-moos, IVvscivco of ltorgamot, H«* ,"'ia <if LMcndcr,P.mvry, (cosine nnd fine) heimcl 8i t i . vs Qj.Z>.rtFlower* ofItenzom, Flowers ol'Sulpi * . ..moogv, tJalls,Ccntiitn.Ciiigcr in Hoot, 1500 wt. Climber Salts", CumArali.c, C.i Cuaicum, (imn Trvgncanth, (Jinn Amino-nine, Cum Amo, Gum Cijial, l/u\ Shell, I^c. Hcn/oin,l/»c. Klcmi, l.'ic. Myrrh, llelclioic, ILeru Piefti, Is<ngla*v40lh. I lippoo in p<iw<lcr, Jalap, 100 lb. Jnn.pcr Herri?#,I.iquonrc Hall, I, ouor.ee Helliicd, I. ipior.ee Hoot, l*marCaustic, 100 lb. Manna Flake, 1.50 lb. Manna in rorts, 30lb. Magneton c.dc.ned, do. Glwitf* «ii lli>xc.sf 100 lb. Mud>«Ur, Mortar*, Composition, (Sit. flLst, Mare, Mc/rtiflit,Nutmegs, Xtugall*, Nitral Acid, Oil of Anir.e, Oil ofCloves, O.I of Carraway, Oil of I»o eiw'.cr, O I of Penny,royal, O.I «>f Pcppcrinni, Oil of Rosemary, O.I of 8avii»,Oil of Juniper, Oil of tiassnfras, O.I of Vitriol, .15 lb. O-intim, Orrl* Hoot, Oxvinel of Hquills, 2JJ lb. PeruvianHark »n powder, Pearl Ash, Pearl Ilarloy, Paten*. Lint,Red Precipitate, White Prcciiotiite, <)Win Wood, Illicit-ItfWbirt Powder, do. ill Hoot, ilocliell Hr.lts, H'jsc Water,Holloa fil'MKf. Oil. AmiKuiilui, W. P..iy« !»»«-.«, ;B..ti ,rTartar, 8.dt of Hartshorn, M^mp^illn, Sponge. Hlnmmo-by, HaflVon, Henna, H:.go in C!rmn, Saitcka, 150 lb.Halt Petce, (double rcfliu-d) Hpcrinsu;ettit^miUM|||gai*l/;d, )50 ll>. SwcCLjSuiriU Xiti«, 75 lb. HMti-liorti, Salt*, Tnntarmdt, TurValerian Root.
PATENT AND FAMILY

^Ji) Phk^Ltuitahlc for country nicrclmni
IA»*d WWf.l/>mhm HIVkhik Pil|», AnilCMonV>f^T<v» -.HnojklrN Ptlbi, I»*tic Platter, HaUam lioncy, 11 itith Oil^Ihtumn'fl llropc, IhfT/i P.lixir, Ilulby'i" 'CarmmatW*,'Kmnceol Pe[i|HTinint, P»«ence of Mu»tnr«l, floC .rdia^ Htccr * Opodcldoc, Htotighton'a II.tu rn, 1Oil, Ophalic HniilT, 8ali of liCini)ii5, CJ.tfic Acid.Planter, M.lk of liosie<«, fjowland'^ l/>tion, b(.rand Kl xit*. Improved Charcosd Dcutifife, AntiWine, KliXtr Paregfiric, l*mdainiiri, 8}> t%Vj IJnrHwect Hp.ritn N tre, ('.ordud T.t^tjp^*t.ir Kmetic, Calomel, Jal^p, niicubarb

StJNDlUfcifeja^Crown lancets, Common Kiin'ctii, Apotliccaini«l Wc.ght#, 8patnl.il, Camel linir PencilllrmluM, Cold-He ktcvN Hk n, Ink Powder,Heahiig Wat, Pdl lloxos, Wafor*, ltottlc .ipiCork t, Taper#, l/apud lll.ick ng, ll»rst l^ondon ItTweeter*, Triisuicii, W.mli HalU, Windsor Koap,eg;»ted Ho:«p, Transparent Soup, Pomatum,Hi-Hill'?*, I.p Halve, Hmcltinjr llottlM, ttievc'HColoivrit in lioxcn, NipuU 8helU tuvl Tithe*, Itxlla Rl<e.", Phials assorted, I oolh Drawers, HnrgeonN Need!ScalpelU, C<»rkl»^pr , ,

'

VainI Colours, nntl Hatter'* Materhit*.
WlilH ht*4| Red Ijr.ul, Yellow Opbre, SpaniibIlrown, Whrting, P.ng5#h ('balk, ltoon,> l.uop lllack,Venetian R«l, Prussian Hhie, H«oo P^iw, \ < t-mdlktu,PaWnt Yellow, Ivory lllaek, Piimife 8tooe, H.iver flf.il.Flake ^Vhite, K ng\ Yellow, lllnrk l/*id, Vcwligrta,ItMterV How 8tringi, Aqua Fort is, Oil Vitriol, C'lppc-ran, liogwood, Ihoplake, litharge.

t PI.ANTATIO* AND
FAMILY MKDIC'MQK C'HKSTS,or VariouH niy.es, pot up nKtr^irfo t<* "inU-r, a:» i mjthe Nhortfit ivitice, withalNMik ofitHinn-cd il.n ctir.ii>,containing p dcscrip?.«"H of inost^MJivMWill recc.ve m a few days, nWfefch supply of IV.ru.-Iloliertsoii1jt Mid Ih.'itt's cclebratc"! Patent and r.iiiul;/Medic UK'*.

AI«m», h larjfe supply of cold drav. n C.\f'.TO|l Oil. ofa v< rv siiiH-rior quality.All (ird'-r^ from the eoiiTi'.ry v. , II » s*« ru'<- 1 iv.thpunctiiaht) and dispatch.
V IM'.IH !. M'WuM.'il'di fh ctmtirr 7, 1H1."

Wute»-

A IIOlNK AND LOT KOU SALK.
tlmi I :<!./'. :iiut i <iiniit'nluni« ,mmi

. i»tcl) o|>|ioi<t<- to! ol l/lrijipoH'*, riml form* rly «»\wOil by m»J, Clifton. it .¦taiiiU wi ne»-i1 of f< \v or no i.f>airs'un<l I'sih i» romrnnt.t lot fur .1 pn icii
it, bciinf nearly ntt ;irr«* m < xtrii' Tl»< ,fl>uihlnij{4 on the lot Tin Moiih- li.n two ro.mr . on'tl *.

Koeoml floor, :«(t- 1 tliro.' ( luinl rr* uIhmc ; 011 the vp-Mii'.floor mr twoexcolUtit otlir< vxitw \ crv fit for < k<ii In1* .the tKiilU Item/ |»1:«stor< tl nil tmiikI, titnl t|i<' ll»*>r j»t»*The hou«c i« neatly fln'Oieil f< the inati r'uiW w;imiii«lobe of thr IkmI (|iiiilitv. Thr ternii will Im? made p«\ ,

*ottie |MirtW>u (>f rimhwi'll l»e rciiuireit, :>ixl 11 e<Hl<Mteral>i"crt'iltt (ftVi'u lor the halumc. .\i»t»l\ at lht<t riffire1 I M IkocmU r 1, 181.1
"to joijuwamkn »'»«nmkuhT *

IWOirr tliHcJ(Miiiirp|nn ii 1'rintera who sire froo«lv.i>r'. .

HK-ii, mill of iteKily h»htt«, will mn t with eiftp|o\ -

It, by immediate npidiention at tlii* Office
1>eeiml«r 10.;

will be riven fbrCIJtANT I4NRN AND COT/ TON HACm, oh Application At th;» Oflflcc.Flkc. 1815.


